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   Intro: G D Em C, G D C C  same as *chorus  
[G] Headed down south to the [D] land of the Pine  
[Em] I'm thumbin' my way into [C] North Caroline 
[G] Staring up the road and pray to God I see [C] head lights 
[G]I made it down the coast in [D] seventeen hours 
[Em] Pickin me a bouquet of [C] dogwood flowers and I'm 
[G] Hopin for Raleigh so I can [D] see my baby to[C]night                      C 
 
* So [G] rock me mama like [D] a wagon wheel  
[Em] Rock me mama any [C] way you feel 
[G] Hey—[D]-ey mama [C] rock me * 
[G] Rock me mama like the [D] wind and the rain 
[Em] Rock me mama like a [C] south bound train  
[G] Hey-[D]-ey mama [C] rock me                                                               G     
 
[G] Strummin’ on my uke up in [D] Leamington Spa  
[Em] I was born to be a strummer playin’ [C] in the park 
[G] My baby picks the guitar, I play uku[C]lele now 
[G] Oh Warwickshire winters keep-a [D] gettin' me down 
[Em] An'I lost my money  so [C] i had to leave this town  
[G] But i ain't turning back To [D] live that old life no [C] more                D 
 
So [G] rock me mama like [D] a wagon wheel  
[Em] Rock me mama any [C] way you feel 
[G] Hey—[D]-ey mama [C] rock me 
[G] Rock me mama like the [D] wind and the rain 
[Em] Rock me mama like a [C] south bound train  
[G] Hey-[D]-ey mama rock [C] me  STOP                                                  Em 
 
[A cappella] 
So rock me mama like a wagon wheel  
Rock me mama any way you feel 
Hey-ey mama rock me 
Rock me mama like the wind and the rain 
Rock me mama like a south bound train  
Hey-ey mama rock me 
[SING –AND PLAY] 
So [G] rock me mama like [D] a wagon wheel  
[Em] Rock me mama any [C] way you feel 
[G] Hey—[D]-ey mama [C] rock me 
[G] Rock me mama like the [D] wind and the rain 
[Em] Rock me mama like a [C] south bound train  
[G] Hey-[D]-ey mama rock [C] me  STOP 


